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Memo No. LC-1 1 33/PA(SN)/2017l
Subjects

lssuance of completlon agalnst Llcence No. 225 ol 2OO7
granted for settlng up of a Resldentlal Group Houslng
measurlng 13.85 acr$ In Sector Et, Gurugrrm- Tullp Infratech
Refer your appllcation dated 10.11.2016, requesting

19.09.2007

over an area
Ltd.

to grant

certlfiicate

in respect of Residential Group Housing Colony being developed over an area

13.85 acres

bearing Licence No. 225 of 2007 dated 19.09.2007 faltlng in sector.89, curugram.

Chief Engineer, HUDA, Panchkuta vide memo

dated 05.
^o.79616
that the services with respect to Resldential Group Housing Cotony of Tutlp
their Residential Group Housing Colony ln an area of 13,85 acres in the Sector.89,

7 informed

h/t. Ltd. in
have

been got checked and reported laid at site and are operationat/functionat. The
water suppl.y, sewerage, SWD, roads, street lighting and horticutture, Senior

own Planner,

Gurugram vide memo no. 2002 dated 12.04.2017 has confirmed about taying

cotony as per

of

includes

approved plans.
In vlary

of these reports, lt ls hereby certlfled that the requlred

u/orks

in the said Residential Group Housing Colony at Gurugram comprising of Licence
for 13.85 acres as indicated on the enctosed layout plan duly signed by me read in

ADOVC

with

the fottowing terms and conditions have been compteted to my satisfaction, The

are water suppty, sewerage, storm water, drainage, roads, horticulture, etc.
certiflcate is granted on the following terms and conditions:.
1.

That the building shatt be used for the purpose, for whlch occupation
granted.

2.

That you sha[[ compty with att the conditions taid do,vn in the

3.

granted by the department in respect of aforesald licensed cotony
That you witt be futty responsibte for suppty of water as per norms

4.

titl
is handed to the [oca[ authodty or any other Govt. agency and titt

certificates
such

the corlony

such

you shatt

maintain the internal services to the satisfactlon of the Dlrector.
The services witt be tald by the cotonizer upto alignment of proposed

That the colonizer witt be sotety responsibte for maklng arrangement of
disposal of sewage and storm water of their colony as per
HsPcB/Environment Department

titt

completlon

has been

the town and connection with the HUDA system witt be done wlth the prior
competent authority. In case pumping is required, the same wi[ be done by
its own cost. The services will be provided as per provision in the EDC of
l.

t^/olxs

such time, the external services

seMccs of

ol the
colonizer at

suppty and
guldetines of

providedl by

HUDA/state Government as per their scheme.
6.

Level/Extent of the services to be provided by HUDA l.e. water suppty s$werage,
roads etc. witl be proportionate of EDC Drovislons.

SWD,

7.
8,

9.

10.

11.

12.

l1

That you shatt maintatn a roof
top raln water harvestlng sysrem property
and shatt
operationaI att the Hme.
That in case some addrtronat structures
are requrred to be constructed and decided
by
at a later stage' the same w*r be brndrng
upon you. Frow controt vatves rvitt be
preferably of automatic type on
water supply connection with HUDA water
supply line,

That the NSL formation [eve[ of roads
have been verified and are correct. you
shatt
responsible in case of any mistake in
levets etc.
That you shatt be futty responsibre
for operation, upkeep and marntenance
of a[[ roads,
spaces, public parks and publlc
heatth seMces llke water supply, sewerage
and
etc' for a period a5 approved in the
service ptan estrmates of your cotony
from the date
issuance of final comptetion certificate
or earter reteved of sard responsrb*ity
thereupon transfer a[[ such roads
open spaces, publrc park and publrc
heatth seMces
water supp(y' sewerage and drarnage
etc. free of cost to the Government
or the
Authority as directed.
That you shatt neither erect nor
altow the erectlon of any communlcatlon
and
Tower with in colony without prlor
approval of competent authority.
That you shatt use LED fittings
for street tighflng in the licenced
cotony.

;:::j::":r::::":1,]
14.
15.

*:n the_conditions of seMce pran/Esthates

Panchkuta in the tetter annexed
as Annexure A-1.

lli::::lii.:ide

by au prevailing norms/rures
and resulations as fixed by HUDA,

indenen/a.r

of

::::::.:]-:::"y

::iil::::11by

-its
r5x

choice,

if

required

in

16.

lll::::"::::rmit

future

surprus amount atonswith

months in the State Government
Treasurv.
Bank Guarantee equivatent

Rute 20 HDR 1976.

17'

This comptetion certificate
shatt be void
are not comptied with.

;;;;;;ft,,
,".";";;;;;;

""d
int"r"* rr,.u t"

ilffi;;:

to 1/sth on account of tDw as provided
In

abinitio, lf any of the conditions
mentioned above

DA/AS above.

Lr*

Endst.No.Lc.1133/pA6N)/2017/

1.
2.
3.
4,
y_/

approved by

l?nf

^,,,

.(LL Satyaprah{n, nsy

ffi,l'##ff{Wf

A copy is forwarded to the fottowlng
for Information and neceisary
action.
Chlef Administrator, HUDA, panchkuta.
Senlor Town ptanner, Gurugram.

District Town ptanner, Gurugram.
Chief Accounts Offlcer O/o Director,
Town and Country planning, Haryana,
Chandigarh,
NoaAOfficer,

Website updation.
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